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Bssasea the trae rn«.n of America wie
havt» bowed th«**r nacks to ta· yoke of
Baraaeaa domination In tht»lr forelsrn arni
domestic financial Affairs. Rothschild sad
Ike l'unK «.f linRlaml. with their" ß?ßßß??·
Hons. rllctafv the financial pololee of
Kuropt» and If the sJasjfte fold standari
I« eetaBSIsheel In America, then Rathe*
child nini ibi» Hau« of Finnland, with
thMr New Torfe sajaecaaSea, win bt»com·
tl.«» arhttefB «.f American finance and tlia

Of ear financial policy. W-
ih/»v control the »old which w«

\· nenpetleel to basa.
Efr COfeS hivlncr drtrtfil on to the Bf>

j ibriH ?/ Ham Tora baaksrs to laOuettre
BUiBsvelBi i-ii.-iuii ?. ?-,«· wns laterrvjpted
a» >,! Vance, <n. C.) who aaM h<* bad
seasatai a letter thi.« moralaf hasfiai on

·>«;» ;«rt. ·. aad with Mr. Coke'a penale·
r*·"» w would read it to th» Beaate, i«
v*» · aSttl I H I'.Miat. of
a«j»-»>-.iry, r#, c. frorn ?·:. i>. B%epard *

Oampau Broad ? rot.
>«. Vor*. The latter déclinée the ?

*r » ? .».m .?, tei - fr .m

I ar«» not look, d tij.on as pro-
of the »renerai welfare, if their

ate.»,.? repreaeata the views <.f row i>.<>j,ie
an t!'*:..i.-.i matters, it will be eery dim·

dation
from capitalists In this section, until
fiere Is a <!»< Mcd ehai

vt the close of Mr Coke's speech, the
Henat«· went Imo ex»«, utl»·» eeasloa The

*«ir r«- apead St « 1*. IL, and the
HfTMt«· proceeded ?Ith the consideration
of ihe House bill t.. repeal the put ihaslag

nf thr- Sherman net.
The ni»i" «? by µ?. r»ff»r.

n" ih« ' ? . tiled up
:v that Senator and read, ft consists of

? etas lard foe both
? stiver .mi«. Aft.t p was read.

Mi Peffer Intimated bla wllllnenees to
.? "urn rrrow. Mr.

ihr Kansas
to-day;

ii ? as Mi Peffei pi ifessed Indifference
Mi Voorhe s tho urbi it

m seeal >n » lai
rn was thereupon

(Rep., x· v.i, aad thr
m an re de·

by Mr. Male The motion to ad

as foi ,

ate, r·· rrv, Blackburn,
Cutler, Ball, Carey. Coke, Daniel, Du·

(Ark.), J..:.· ¦ i.\. ? »,
?. It 1.1 l!,

Bhou» inri White fCat.) 20.
Culture,
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Hall I!·· ii, I i 11 ri
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tv; t. I ih» ito
? 'ration

to give ? a very large na-
?·tn were

. ·.; the l'arra« and
one of the cardinal doctrines ol the M-

.1 ...

? at the ..id ratio. The AUIam e
si", supported no candidat, f r any Im·

·? .· e/ho waa noi In svi

who did
himself. Among the public men

also bud done bo was the Senator fronti
(.corn!.« (Gordon) who had written a
1er ?--r »· the Ain im s exprei Ing 1
pathy w th ¡t and bla approval of its
d<« trinca.
Mr. I Mr. Gtti kin's letter

« that he endoi I "a Ithoul ?

Basi with m bated emphasis, the policy
si an Im reaae of '¦'¦

rulatlnej medium of the country," u

his synspathica were "deeply enll
lutili pill

·· Parmera' Allí
t a r.'p.Ml of th«?

Eherman «< t, with ." a pi ovl
troy ih·· r-

the ? Ii ? of
.. was

reji t· d by all the pi ople.
i.ir. Gordon said in relation to his

t»· "I endoi noe all that ? aaid
'as·». ' nt I do not endorse the Farmers'
aaajnes since II fell from grace..rhat
,« III v-a, in«>." .- ill Bel "Of

is n"t the Farm·
fallen from

:· · natie port] ¦" POr the
, whom he repres«

erial d« ere I he gave warn-
In open r'-hr Ilion

u p « ujd bid "God peett t.. th·· res >

ihlch a
... ?,) r...

the t'ntt.-.l Btatea
lo the people to whom i* beloni II

I, free «""in.;·:.· ut Ihe present
latto ß in li the ?·« ···: le wen
"vvhal Mr. Palmer

s.·!
ire the old law of It to I." \v.-s

re haa be« t ?«, difficulty
ctnnd

ti,.· farmers are. We have
?.time."

"Will thai produce the resali you de·
.i··.- Mr r fui ther uuerie

. 11 did '.'*¦

"Will it r. it
"¡? will i. l-»' as try It ssvhlle and

?. iftlns lato ? of th» New
»».k n< · ei > leclared that thr»

Bjaaolencc ol the Metropolitan press «..a

lerahls und that the people
t>r the Weal had · pati -ncs with It.
Bj« « iiied a pre li· lion a htch he had

,,i |t two J Ihe effect that
tur» two «id parties would be bro

r tt .· leadership of
? the pre»

: p fulfilled. "They
are th ·! ·· now," be said.
At :.· la point of th< h there

ave, ?. t in ire than a iloaen ?
left In th« chamber, and araoag tbees
.. | of wearlneas
?, ? alga of lt. bow-
rv. md lEht bavi Eone on In
r >. · ..? colloquy witr.

Mr.« tasas Beaator I
«ß let thi ndltloa

hould have a half hour to morrón
.. ?!?ß

thereupon al i ?.· a rjourai.: uà«
noon.

WASHINGTON, Beat 4.-The III uae

Bau ru t In M-s-sion to-day.

liisiM ? ( TASTA ni ETRI ».

The Hani.·, r of K«\«r al ?ß????G? TEV
iii aaasriehEftaaUwa.

(By I the Di.siiatch.)
WABHINGTOV, I». ·'. H-|.'. t-Thhl

'ih!« raoralBE BurEeoB»Oeaeral W'jrtraa re«

? letter from I>r. Sina", caainiiati
ri. s. C. Board «·.' Health.

: tata « h rim·.u Staart

tk ii the emir.» water froai of the

? »un has beea srashed away, aad that the
latlon Of d.luis. In view of UN

Bouth, threateas u ß locality
with -ii

¦' setlea ?, M
The law gtvee the s .nervie-

Ing Burgeon-aeneral |...?\·t t.. grani sjjp-
of epsoaaalca, aad he eee»·

,n that ES has a like

? In takiriK' elicti BCtioa a* eri·!
epidemica und will ttserafeea

*·

win» has ?».? o*i -it:fy
.. , tilt '·? Dr. »Vjrmea

rolDE. He reports the coadlton of

Bffatre thi ? ·¦· re sre
t ? II..w f.v.-r aad th«· only \n-t-

taa ease Is that of a little girl, who is

d.ililK well.
Sur«, "ii Tarter emphatically dem·» the

,,,..**« « published t.» tbe effect
who Brers only aust>eettrd of

having the BBaaaae wan »-u. a into a

bouse where yellow fever had been.

TKAGFI». l«sT\ 1-HINtiTON. .

An Octogenarian RasaVssSBS Killed by a

Cable <i»r.

t.legraph to tfat Dispatch.)
WASI I IN·,m »?. I»· Ch afesjt l.-One ef

the oldest resMeats of Washington, It<·!»-

ert 8. Wharton. eighty-two years of a«o,

WS« Ktruek by a cable ear yeeterday after-

id killed. Memories of long-paaeed
adtnliilstratlons are recalled, by his death.

Mr Wharton originally caBae to Wash¬

ington fium NashvUI«. Twin., Ir. 183». He

waa born and reared near the liermlt-
aK··. VneaVtent Jackaon's famoue Teiines-

m ¦« ii'.m.·, and waa aru»nlnte<l a clerk in

the general postofBtw by President Jack-
aaa. 11s remulnod la that aervk-e eiany

years, savin« hie money surd Investing It

le real estate here. Which ^vjttiitjglE Br*4·
14» a yarjr, **??&9»· +. ? &>

CHEAP COOKING-GAS.
THE COUNCIL AGREES TO 8ELL IT

AT SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.

»Till not tlecatv· Hood» for fias aa« Wa¬

ter Hill-Only 81,000 for lb«

Parks-Other Matter..

The Common Council. President Glover
in th- chair, held a meeting Ia«.t nient.
The roport of the Committee on Finance
was taken up. It embraced resolutions,
as follows :

Appropriating $100,000 in I per cent, city
bonds on account of the new City Ball.
Adopted.
Approbating ?*7G? for evee«iivn taxes

charged t<> Kutter, Hyera Aio. for 1880.
Ordered refunded.

Increasing pay of driver of patrol wagon
to fidi i»er month Bejeoted.Appropriating «jfi.fwo on account of the
city parks. I;.· eote

Directing the city Attorney to institute
ling» agauiKt the sureties of the

hue Miles lurpin, auditor of Hichmornl.
for the amount for which the city wa« held

bl th« il!c_ril transfer of certain
11.nils of the Tr.nt antl Biobarda «-«trite, of
whichGeo. N. Woodbridge, deceased, was

trustee. Mr. (iuigon explained tb<* situa¬
tion in this matter, ah«.wing whv it had
bet: aeeeaaarv for th.· citv to issue ahont
t7,080 of bonds to Battle with tn·· her·.
He s'Rtcd that a part of the total amount
oi tho bonds had been aeeured from the
«stato of the deceased trustee. The reso¬
lution was adopted by a vote of 17 to B.
By resolution tfa Committee on Fineaoe

was inatrueted to borrowfin,tlO0 pending
? Of tba Î11W.O00 of 4 per ceut.

bunds just appropriated.
1 BXB WATF.B.

From the Committee oa Water came ?

resolution giving water freo at the lln>"-
sition grounds on Labor i'av, Oerman
Day, the days of the colored fair and ol
the Stato fair. It was unanimously
n looted.
After the transaction of some routine

matters, hfr. Carter moved to reconsider
the resolution appropriating îe.Uflu to b<
expended on the city's porks. 1 his was

agreed to after a greet deal of discussion
WBSindulged m and an amendment offered
by Mr. Vangbon to reduce the amount to
fcl.oou was adopted.
Th.- Council also agreed toan ordinance

providing that building nnd .oaaeompa-
nies lare i-hall be taxed in accordanco with
timi agreed anon by the building fund

itiona and the Finonoe Committee,
ron iru.oaaarn «vas.

Mr. Mann offered bla promised resolu-
ti.'ti l'or the reduction ot tl 10 prioeoi gai fi ?

ilav Baefor cooking,heating ami power pur
Doses to seventy-five cents per 1.000 feet.
Mr. Guigon, Mr. Grimée, and other.« spoke
upon the aneation, Mr. Geo, ?, Devia arg*
ing the adoption of the paper, taking the
ground that it would increase the eon·
sumption und soon have back all the hand.«
who were recently turned "ft ot tti.· na
works, ami more, too. The resolution
was adopted.
Another paper was -ubmittcd by Mr.

Mann. It provided that the eitV BBOUld
receive the new citv bonds in payment fur
I'd« and water bills from city otHcials aud
employees. The was voted down as im¬
practicable.
Th« repi rt of the Committee on Street«

was tak.n from the table and considered
All the resolutions in regsrd to the open-
niL' and grading of the atreeta in th· an¬
nexed porti m of tbe Lee Dtetnot, a« pub
lisbed in the Dupatcu several days ago,
were adopted._

I III «? ? \ I II FOR ICI.I'l-tl .

? Toil »Showing a Busjerttyla Fever ef ti.e

Hill.

illy T. legropb to The Dispatch.)
WASHINGTON, Bept 1 Since l'reel-

ii. at Cleveland'· return to Washington
iHowlng poll of the Senate on the

sin rinati repeal bill has be.n submitted
formation:

For repeal Mesara Aldrtch, Allison,
·¦, Chandler,

¦'.il', .in. 1m\IS, I»I\>ii. Ijolph, Kaalkter,
Frj ', rallnj lordon, lorm in,
Gray, Hale, ib.wi. y. Hlggins, Hill, Hoar,
Hunton, Lindsay. Lodge, McMillan, Mo-
n.ii ai, Mandera.,,, Mills, Mitchell,
of Wisconsin, Morgan, Monili, Mur¬
phy, Platt, Proctor, Bh<
man. Sinn h. Squire, Btockbrldae,
Tui pi·. \ lias, Voorbei », W ?? h
burn, Whit»·, of Louisiana, WilaoD.total,
17.

repeal Messrs. Allen, Bata
Berry. Coden II, Coke, Colquitt,

?.· '. ? irria Irby, Jon
Jones, of .\r-va.ia. Kyle, Mar¬

tin, Mitchell, "¡' Oregon, Peffer, Perkins
?», Power, Pugh, Roach, sia.up.

Stewart, Teller, Vance, Veet, Walthall,
of California, Woleotl total, SO.

ti ai. with a disposition to \

repeal Measra Blackburn, Butler, R
dal, i,

la.!,; l'ai, W'Ith a dtspOSltlOB I
Mesera e.ill. Cameron,

' Q IV ("till, "..
Bevei d si natora up· paired on t!,·

ti ai. Pat 11 ould .r vote the
.bove ¡? la believed t" be the moat accu
rate alatemi ni of the Btandlng of m
v. prepared, it haa been found« d upon

Ion «.f "tie of the best known
and ablesl senatore, and is tl·.· result of

we« k·' effort· In ascertaining the
vi wa of th« members ot the upper
While tins Information »»as Interesting

Pi «? lent, it ha l no specie
nlflconce foi him. He h is done his dut)
in calling Congress and his friend· In

have promptly conn· t.. th«
?' the country. He con do nothing

further to bring about additional reli
The responsibility for further ,, it! m ?
entirely with the Senate.
The poll, as proposed, Includes senators

who will vot.· for unconditional repeal ui
ist ditch." They prefer the bill

with amendments to be attached, and will
vote, but if these amendments on

ici:.!, th.-y «rill be prepared to vol
unconditional repeal

negedle· «·? the Deep.
(By Telegram to the Dispatch )

BALTIMORE, Ml»., Bept. t-Captaln
ol the steamship \\'m. crane,

from Savannah, reports that August __t,
al 10:1» p. m., forty mue· north of cap.
Romaine, hi passed an abandoned vceeel
on lire. She bad burned nearij to thi ¦

Ige. sii.· »»as probably the
\. win.»·, reported, Beptember tai

at 11" p. in., thirty miles ? »rtli of Frying
l'an Shoals as lunibcrl.i'lcn schooner, dia
inasti·.? ani abandoned. On the
date there was reported off Bodle's Island
;i i"i led barkentlne bound for the Chess

?'...;.tain Foster [reports having
posasti through wreckage from Tybee to
OOpe Hat!.
BALTIMORE!, Ml». Beat 4,-The

hark s\ia, cptain PettengaJj, nine day·
from Tampa Fia., arrived yesterday, with
Captain Thadden· Babbtdge, of Cainden,
Maine, end tin- crew of the abandoned
schooner, William Smith. The Smith left
Charleston August utth, for New Fork,
with a cargo of lamber. Ob the nwh «he
caught itale in which ber forward und
main .«alls and spanker were carriel
a»vay. At 4 a. m. on the L'sth, th··
tilled with »valer nial rolled over on her
beam ende Rar deck-load was lost and
to righi in«.· vessel her three masts were

cut away
At 2 p. m. the ZHh. Cuptaln Patteiiirull

sighted the wreck, Be found the Norwe¬
gian bark. Friedig, with her boat alongside
the Smith ready to take off her crew.The
FlStiIg bad left Charleston the sani,

the Smith. She won bound for

Rotterdam, »vlth naval stores. The Kr.ld-
?? had on board the crew Of the NOrwe-
Ki.ui bark Linden, wreaked off Tyboe
The Smith's crew were therefore put on

the Syra. Th· men had been thirty-slx
hour· without load or water. Captato
I'abbidKf is accompanied by Mrs. liab¬

le.!«'·, who shared the Buffering« of the

shipwreck.
Captala Tubman. of the schooner T.

Howard Pale, reports leaving the schoon¬
er» L. J. Cox, Ideila Moore, and Highland
Lbxht ashore In Ponga »».'.ver, where they
were driven by the storm.

Assistant FoetmasU-r Arrested.
(By telegraph to the Dispatch.)

WAHHIXOTON. D. C Bpet. 4-The

posticce department officials to-day re¬

ceived a telegram announcing the arrest
of P, C Trague, assistant post master at

Huff, »¡a. charged with viola»'ng the

-poetai laws. _¦
An Injanetloa.

There are two kinds the courts Uli you.o
temporary and a permanent injunction. A
temporary injunolion gives relief for a timo
only, but when you take Riminone Liver
Regulator for Dyspepsia, aud find yourself

? cure«!, that means a permanent injonction,
ilt'atheaome when taking tbe Regulator
for afolarlo aad all off«etloaa of »be liver
»*4.*a>a/*

tpe OMtfUtMA ncAitE oren.

The Baltimore Boapect Released.Vra
Black hn.l ( linlrrs Morbus.

JBRSEY CITY. N. J., September i..

It was officially announced bythe health
authorities thi» evening that they believe
th« choléra In this city to be practically
at an ond.Dr. I'.lgfrs reported that he had
compleoed the bacteriological test In the
case of Mrs. Rhode- Blafk. of No.Kl Flek
avenue. The tests aaowed absolutely no

symptoms of cholera, and prove«! that her
ailment was cholera morhua only, and of
a very mild type. Th«: quarantine, at her
house and aarutsfjsoat the w«»et Dsrgsa
district whs at once raised, hut the

sanitary rniiad will have eupervlaion
of the «lUtrlet for another week. As an

extra precaution, they burned the bed tag
In the llvirti apartment* of the boat-
sWOOa, In whlh Mr«. I¿»wla died two week
u-·'· They also mvi·· a tour of the other
osMsraattaed district», but found no new

Jasaos Lyra h, the Raltímore suspect
who was fouad »Irk in the street and Rent
to the euMiESBcy hospital, waa isdeaesd
thi» morning.

Tort hayal leeefe. >o Assistane«.
AÜOU8TA, fJâ .llipSBStlSf 4.-A special

tO th» agent of the BouthOTB Ars>xdat»d
PlSOB, here, from I'.irt Royal.8. ·'. says:
"H is tiureally report««! that during the
hurricane of August 27 many Uves were

lost In l'or: Royal, and that almost th··
.»I'tlr.« town waa ewept away. In view of
!h··.«» statements I de« m It prjpBT :o

announce the facts. There was not a sin-
gle life loft or a perBOB injur -.1 by the
stona, Rastaeas houses and reatdeacea

maeed to aa amount ?·?.?-
Ing r-.t-TO. While l'ort Royal do« s not

aollctl "r net ·? aid the adjaeeal s at sstan ?«

are a srene of death and <l«saalattOB, which
stronglv appeals t.. every .-harltable heart.
(Signed.) ROWE PRICE, Mayor."

Priaeatoa toothnii navata at Work.

NEWPORT, it. T., Sept. a. »viral
candidates for position on the Princeton
football ehiVBfl. including meml>ers of
last rear's tassa, have arrrvad here for

preliminary practice and training.
They will live and work on Qoold Island.
at.·.ol five miles up th«· hay. The spot is

BUfEdently Isolated to enable then te
work in aecret The island beloass t<>

Bhepard Norman, an old Princeton man.

Among the players who will work un-

V r .la. k VV. Masters, the varsity trainer.
are: Captala Treaehard, Phil Kim; and
Irwin Hall. Thee new mea in.lu.?.· can¬

didates for center guard and two place·)
h... k of the Une.

?> roMMiait mxcbaitqb$,
.1 Great linproTrnient, I'.ut the Danger

.\<>t ? ei Over·

LONDON, Sept. 4.Discount was firm at

t for three months and 4-1-2 for short The

Irapreeslonprevalls here that although the

financial altuatlon bae decidedly Improved,
ail danger baa not yet been escaped.
The removal of th bief sour.·.· of trouble
In tbe United States i* resarded aa no

imedy for Ita effecta. Th.· possibility
oftbeUnlted t I ind In Ila »

gold loans la held out aa a warning.
The Improvement In the American market
enlivened business all round on tbe stock
exchange here, slthough a rapid rl*

? Jlxatlooa.

The New ('unorder'« First Trip.
QUEENSTOWN, Beptember L.The

new Cunard Line steamer Lucania, a

aster Bblp of the Campania, which sailed
yesterday from Liverpool on her trial

trip to New rorfe, reached Roches Point
m ten boars ai ? minute·,
.nus is an average of tweaty-one knoia

an hour.
- a-

awake the Hank at Monte (arlo.
VIENNA, Sept., I Trieste newapapers

of Saturday last, aaseri that a Miss Leal.
a young Beoti h woman who has recently
been playing si the Monte Cario gaming

had remarkable lack for avverai
days, which culminated In the breaking «f
the t.ank. sh.· in Bald to bave e ?
??·) In one hOUT

«ardiñal «.ilibiui« at (iiicntrn.

CHICAGO« Bept. «.-Cardinal QlbtMBS
r Chicago yeaterday morning and
waa at once tak< ? to Archbtebop Feehan's
residente. He is the gueel of the Catholic
Congreas, which opeas at the Art

Palace Monday morning. Archblehop
ii· land ais·» arrived In the eltj

p Lay morning.
At the celebration of Roman Catholley

Day, in Festival Hall, on the World ß

Fair granada, yeaterday. Archbtshnp
Peahan said after the shoerlag mads ?«.*

the Columbian Bxposltti ? :t could ro

.ill thai Catholic school« arid
in··aiionaj methods were Inferior

to oar "M. r Judge Morgan J. O* Rrtea.
of ih.· Now ? rk Supreme Court, said it

Is a mist ike that Catholics ar·· ad
to puMle. echools.

". Badly would we avail ourselves of
tlwlr great advantages, willingly would
ire iiy down the burden of nalntaln-
lnr »»parate BChOOla," he sail. "If tlua

could be don.» without the sacrifies ot
principia"
Thomas Grogln, of Ttoeton. said that

Catholic* and jmtrlotlsm were svnor.y-
mou» term.-:, and iliat it wa-s appropriate
tbax the cathtrllcs should celebrate Iba
four hundredth anniversary of tr.j vaya»
agi· Of the .'aJlioll- «Hisr-trverer. The go·*»

frrnaasnt of this c.Mintry, which origin·*»
a.1 In the New Kngtand tcmtl mx'llivC*
nati coin.· from (VxtbrtllcNtrrrnandy.
Mrs. laaaeltfl ftiaschsr Hooker made a

speei h not at nil in Ilarmonv with taro-
Chiai school education.

MB, CARI.IBI.E iiniiivr,

Daotlaee toDeny or Reiterate Um State·
in nt ? bout ithelllklag National It.ink

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept t-Becreta-
v Carlisle this monrlns declined to rlth-
r aiiirm or deny the statement widely
published that tho administration is

favorably considering a plan t., Bbotlah
Btlonal banks and substitute In ih. ir
;' I state ? taha nader the eovi re·

rr.ent'a aupervtaloo. He s.iid his time
would be ? uaost wholly ,.<·, gpltd ff he or*·
lertock to pass on the various ar'icleg
sppearins In the newspapers Which al¬
l' ted to f. ··.·, aste what the administrât! p
aas ioasiderins or frotas to consider.
Hie only affirmative fact that Can be

ascertained at the Treasury Department
¡"aa »al 8g*ker Crisp and Congressmen
Mall ani Warner did have a talk by
sppolntmeat with Secretary Carlisle at
the Treaaary on Baturday. The statement
.hat the Praatdeat weal secretly to the
Treasury, aad was a party at the eon-
tereaee Is. or course, not true.
Chairman Bpringer, of the Hanking and

I urrency Coearalttee, called <m Secre¬
tary Carlisle this manine, presumably
In connect lei uith th- rumored conference
the subject matter ..f which would natu¬
rally ha\e to cesas before his committee
A cabine! officer la authority for the

statement that the administration at
this time Is preparing no currency mea¬
sure to be presented to Congres«! u la
intcreated only In tho passage of the re¬
peal bill now before the Senate After
that mseaare Is panned. It Is aaid that a
trenerai measure tc carry out the Demo¬
cratic piaiform a*» \ the currency re.
Itef will bo considered.

currea«y «"

Grand Meet? or 1'atrlik Henry.
Mrs Marv R. Carl.ml Cab· 11, a grand

»MUM of l'atrli k 11. nry. died Friday last at

the reeJdeace of her grand daughter, Mm.
Francis J. O'N.ill, at Arundel-on-the-Hay,
Maryland, in the ninetieth year of her

age.
Sh» was a daughter of a niece of Pat¬

ri' k Beany, who married DavtB fJarfeUsd, a

..i.itiv.· in ConaTBS from this stata,
an.I tbe widow of BJdWBB A. Catiell of l'n·
Ion Hill. Ya. The remains will be taken to

th,· tai.ii burylng-ground at Daaoa Hill,
f..;· làterrassât. The Italtlmore Sun says:

l'Or llfty years Mrs. Cabell waa a

resident of Washington, and In the ante¬
bellum days she was famous in the society
o( the capital for her brilliant accomplish¬
ments. She was a woman of psiwerral
mentality and a vigorous and trenchant
irriter, whose articles OB accession before

the idea was practically tested attracted
universal attention. Her deuth was sud¬
den and painless and is directly traceable
to her grief at the death of her son, David
S. R. Cabell, who dl>-d a week ago at the

ago of elxty-elght years.

The Free Dispensary Opens.
Tho Free Dispensary of the Richmond

City Hoepital, Twelfth and Clay
afreets, opened yesterday under v.ry

promising auspices. Aaepk· facBltlee have
been provided for the treatment of those
who apply. Th* Dispensary will be open
from 11 M. to I P. M. dally and the» tal¬
lowing phjrBteaaBS will have charge ei the.

BIT BY THE SPIDERS,
THE TARANTULAS DEFBAT THE

COLTS TWICE THE SAME DAY-

Th· Afternoon Oaro· Won In th· Thir¬

teenth toning ??·? · Clos· end Exelt-

log lljtit Ufin'o »·· Cherub··

Them certainly wasn't any genius
wasted on that ball game at Forest Hill
Park yesterday morning. It was an exhi¬
bition contest, and fortunately for the Na¬
tional game, only 100 or more cranks
were present. These rooters had little to

cause their hearts to rejoice, and long be¬

fore the struggle ended, they cried out:

"Down with the Chinaman. whol-Mitç, re-

tall, and plirtall." Hut the Celestial Colts
and the MongoMaa Spiders wouldn't be

downed and they kept on playing, and
boring .sorybody until the long, v.«ary
nine Innings were over.

It was an off day for all hands. The
root« is sat on the Meachers. like chumps,
nnd nev.-r murmured, exc-pt »vhen they

protested against the BOOg Koni;
Jujegiery, while the Bpldera and «'"its

: as if they hda aevor
beak on the diamond before
Henrietta Tj pesatisi" Kllyson, the
chubby left-Bel der of the Cot-
1. glatis, appeared in I new capacity. When
the motikey-biislii'-s began he proudly

Into the box, with · half found
chunk up chewing gnm In his mouth, end a

Bt) ? look on his editorial brow. He hurled
a most speedy hall, and on the whole, the
Colts found considerable difficulty in smit¬
ing him. «inly eight times did tiny tOUCb
his "h.rky-Jrky." and several of IhetB
cat» I empty nothingness. The tolu-
grtndlng wonder was at Bret supported by
Bhadracb «»"Shann-ssey Beben, bal before

?· Bat» en led th.· infant Phillipe got
behind UM hat and dalli··.! »vitti th·· yarn.

BOTH HM» CLASS AKMS.
Knrlght attempted to twirl for the Ba¬

lera, but h«· was batted furiously;
and ere many Innings had elsposd, the Ut¬
ile Freuchatan, O'Rourke, took bt· ataca
Bui th» "Klag" wasa'l a bit better, and
tin· Palls he tossed In had their very
»»Id-la is knocked off. Altogether tli.·
spid.rs mail- fourteen hit«.
The venerable "Pua·*1 lank wore the

COge for the Colts, and throughout
th- who!· of the game his heart emaad
bubl.ling over "with Joy and happiness.

heart .Iwaya do«· babbi· over on

Lahor Day, but on such occasions tie* close
observer may olao se.· thai he sometimes
"has Ids trolley off." In one Inning "I'ap"
Tut" gave the cranks an exhibition of
his skill behind the plata His thro.·

»vas ni gut on the par with the feata
accomplished by a dgar-atore Indian.

In the third Inning th·· Tarantulas plied
up seven run«, and If they had taken the
trouble the- might have made seven mor··,
for the Colta were all asleep, and in foci
lK»th teams were ssleep and th.·

SB ii happy gO-lUCk affair that took
Itself, and ultimately ended with

the Spiders Oil top. It Would non 1». »1
teams for life to publish the errar« they
? Her.· Is th·· score by Innings:
Innings inni ;. n 7 a 9

. 2 0 7 u | .' a 0 V-14
Virginia. ? I I I I I I

Mon lutile Thirteenth I mi In ?.
Bhi it·.·, u o*8haunneseey Babea the boee

bail wonder from Jackson Ward, apraag
ini·, celebrity yesterday afternoon at

Binale ?·'.?? and achieved undying fame
h» whacking the yarn when two nun were
on bases snd the cranks were delirious
»»¡ih excitement It wse iu tin· thin, .nil'
inning-just think of It.¡in 1 Ins collegiate
team had held down the famoua Colt·

ran. in galloped the t»»··
st· rsj from the bases and thus »vas set-
tled the rrondeei contesi euer beheld
bv tbe Richmond root·«. For thlrte-m
innings th·· two teams hai struggled like
fl« 1.1 for victory and it looaed «« if the
Bohl would never end.
On the side of th·· coïts, the wondrous

Supplejack /.Igl r was tossila; his \vl/.ir.l
-, whli·· "n the other, .lota's, the

Wheel, »»as twirling his mar-

veil,ms curve«. Vainly did tb«· batsmen
whack at the bonehlde. If they smote
the leather It was gathered in by the
splendid Beiden.

FINB8T EVER PLATED HERE.
Th·· same waa without doubt the floret

? lere. It »vas a pitchers contest
from tin· word "?·.." bul the members of
both nine· played wonderfully, it looked

ih.·, »»er.· Inspired. The »vork of
Wells, EUjrson and tSnrtght In lb·· out¬
field, and of l'hiiips. Burnett ^">tt and
ii liar.? in th.· diamond was simply mar·

IS The twirl, rs fielded liUrtr posi¬
tion· magnificently, while th.· catchers'
work »»a· th.· Bnest ever Been In Rieti¬
ni ind.

Ilei·· |s the score by Innings:
Viratala·.anni.? ,? ,1 ? 0 0 0-1
College.« l » ?» u u ?.0 ? : I

Hi«·· Hits-Virginias. 4; College, C.
Errors Virginia·, 4; College, ?.
Siru. k Out.Virginias, .'·. College, 4.
Three Rare Hit Lumsden,
Lefl on Basée College, I; Virginias, "..
stoi.-n Base· 'Lumsden.
l'Irsi Case on Balls By .Iones, C; bv

Zlaler. 1.
Hit by Pitched Call- f.ui k.
struck Oui By Jone«, '¦: by Zlgler, I.
uni Pitches Zlgler, 0; Jon«

Halls lank, 1; liahen. 1.
I'midie-Mr. Lemons
Double l'lavs -Burnett, O'Hare and

.Lines, D'Hata and S
This afternoon th·· Foresi Hill Cherubs

will meet th.· Petersburg Farmers at
th- park.
Th.· Southern stars went to Ashland

yesterday aad defeated the team there
bv a .«cor.· of 11 t.. ?. Th.· batteries were:
Stars I.il.liy, Williams and Thorpe; Ash-
landa p?.»· and Crenshaw.

I'oiu BAwatniB htixl < h.mi.m.w

The Pillisi CiHiiiiilllei· Meet« Him Agola
Other l'olili· Hl l'oint«.

The lustrict ]>. m .a-itie committee i" Id
a meeting yesterday In th.· caica >>( « ol.
Mi ids Hasklns and unanimous·»- ?
Col Haskins chairman and .\lr. K.L. <.'.
s. "it, of Hanover, secretary. The ether
members of th·· coounltt-fe are Metrrs,
p. ?. .Macon, of Mancneeter; Bimon s. ..,-

mon,, of Henrlco and .1. D. Od«U, of
New Kenf. Colonel Halklnfl has .served as
district chairman for seven] term« ¡mi
U one of the b--sl organism and putty
worker· in the state. He ...? ila ·. so
elates will go to work at once Vi petti '

a thorough organisation throughout th«·
district.
The city Democratic Committee will meet
t"-'ii,:hi to deckle when and ho»» legisla¬
tive candidates ah ill b. m.ruinated
The monthly mevting of th·· Fowbataa

Club will t.e held toni.;»!', vhen pi.um fit
eompolga work '.vili t><· mapped out. Mr.
ti. ?. Tenser win lender bis realgnattcn
ns secretary on account of temperar»· at.-

from the city. He has a po¬
sition In the government priming Otti« In
Washington.
Mayor Kllyson, Chairman of the State

Democratic Commit*.· was In Staunton
yesterday holding a conference with Col.
«»T'errali respecting the conduct of the
? jintiiilgn. He is expected to return this
mornlns.
Secretary Fisher, of the State Commit¬

tee, has opened headline 11 el a in Mayor
Lllvson's office, where they will probably
remain throughout the campaign.

??»? to Trevi-iit Cholrra.
The State Board of Health has Issued a

pamphlet on "«'holcra and its PreVOatl .»it."
prepar««! 1 . Dr. Paul 1!. llarriniter, of the
I'nivenilty of Virginia. An abstract of
the contenta of the pamphlet has already
been printed tn th·· Dispatch. I»r. lur-
rtager en loins care In the preparation of
f.»o.i when chol«ra threatens, and empha¬
sizes these three points. "Do not be¬
come panic-stricken!" "Stay at Home;"
"Put your home in order und make your
eurroundlnixs clean." "When." sa>s the
paniohlet. "cholera breaks out around
you. look carefuly to your drinking water,
and boll It where there la doubt, and lea«l
regular and orderly live«. Formulas for
dlslnfectlns solutions snd a prescription to
be taken In the first stages of the disease
arc siso given.

Pollile· la Charlotte.
(Special Ulefram to tba Dlspatob.)

Krrsvuxfl, Va.. Bept. 4.-The Priddv
sod Rice factions have agreed to submit
the contest as to the nomination for the
Ho.ne to Chatiman Ellyson.The Third-party nomination for the Leg·
islsture boa been postponed. ·

Aneiber Hotel Sold.
(Corre,poodene· of the Dh^atcb.)

B»skj Crrr. Va«, September 4..C. W.
Smith A Co., real estate asente, hsve eon-
olud«d the sale at tbe Basic City Hotel to
Mee_a Wa A. Bowles. Jemes A. Critier
sad firamtt G, Ooeeh (or fiMoo,

several departments: I)r. James N. Kilt«.
8uper1tcndent; Department of General
medicine, Dr. Armlstead L. Wellford,
diseases of children; Dr. lawrenee
lUgrem; Disease« of Womrn, Dr. J. M.
Wmfra·; Disease* of N'.rvoiis System and
Skin. Drs. John F. WocHlward and Wm.
R. Jones; Diseases «¡»nlto-Crinary Or¬

gans and Syphilis. Dr. Vlrninlus W. Har¬
rison; Surgery. Drs. James N. Ellis and
J. C. Deaton.

TO ELECT A COMMANOER-
OovevBor McKlantr Thinks a Separat«
srata Department Should be Formad.

The Board of Chesapeake and its Tribu¬
taries will mc.-t at tho Capitol to-day to
elect a commander of the State oyster
steamer Chesapeake vice Captain Foster,
deceased.
The Governor think» this board ought

to be abolished and a shell-rish com¬

missioner appointed in their stead. These
interests ought, he believes, to constitute
a separat.· department of the government,
with the Fiab Commissioner at their i.

1 his officer should superintend the whole
of this tadastry and be tegulred, th*
Governor says, as all Other offi¬
cers of the Commonwealth are,
lo report to tho Executive
the first of October of eaob-vear.

These reports should embrace among
other things a statement of how tho
law has been ejacuted. what dofects
exiit, and suggestion· as to the best man¬
ner of remedyingjt lie same.haviug in rtew-
first, the protection of the peonie engaged
in this industry: and second. t<» collect the
revenue due the State. Th· Governor's
idea is that the office of these commis¬
sioners ought to be located at Korfolk or
at some other eligible point in tide»vater.

licitili·ami Baserai··
Mr. Charles I.. Sizer a well.known young

commission merchant, died y« iterdoy at
hu resideuce No. 10» cist (.'lav street after
on illne-s of several weeks, uover having
fullv ree..»ere.1 frinii the «lack occasioned
bv the midden death m Btay· Ol bta partner
and brother-in-law, Mr. W. K. Sin.th.
Deceased was in Ins 8l8t yea», Waa held

in high esteem by all who new bins, and
leaves a widowed mother, four sisters, one

brother, and a wife who was Miss Cora ?.
Clsrkson. The fonerai will tike place
from ¡th« First Raptist chnrch at l:i)0
o'clock this afternoon.

Intelligence was received here vesterdav
of the death, near Tuimtali's, King and
Oueen county, f M.ss Sarah Elizabeth
Moore, eldest dauçliter of Mr. .lain s

M ora Decease.I was reared in Richmond
and had boats of friends nero by whom
she was held in food esteem for her many
Chnstiau virtues. The remains will be

brought to Richmond, and lervicM will be
held at the grave in Hollywood to-morrow
morning at L0:30o'elock.
The funeral of Mrs. F.miiy L. Hutcbe-

BOB, »»no Hied at th» Retreat, for the Sick.
Sun lay morning, took place from Graoe.
Street Presbyterian church yeaterday
afternoon al Bo'eioek. Mr«. HutobesoB
wns tin« widow of Mr. Jesse J, HutSbeSOn,
and '.».is a lady of moat lovsbleCbnatian
character. She had been in bad health foi
over a year. She leaves one son. Mr. C.
L. Htttebeaoa. the asalstsnt-poymaater ol
the Chssopeoke aud Ohio ll.wlwHv. III.«
limerai servieus \».:ro BOudOOtBd by Rev.
Dr. Fair.
Mt- Lucy Henry Millar, »»if.· of the
ite Henrj Miller, died but nlghl at h"r

residence, No, KB Weet Main street, after
an Ulne ? of about twenty-four hours.
She was the mother of Mrs W. li Gra¬
ham, of this this city, .mi ß sister ot ir
BouthaU, the representative of Amelia
count» in the House ol Delegatea Phe
funeral will take place from Bt. Peter*·
Cath dral this afternoon at ? o'clock.

Offlrers of the W. C. T. Ü.
Th- We«t F.ml W. a'T. I', held its an-

nu U me-ting at the Y. M. C. A. Hall Mon¬
day evening and elect .1 the following of-
Bcersi Mr-. M. F. Bbepberd, President;
Mr«. F. J. Larmnn. Vice-President; Mr-.
W. I!. I.··.·, (Orre.pun.ima Secretary: Mr«.
Cass Johasoa, Beoordiag Secretary; Mr·».
L D. Hill. Tressarer; Mi«s .Main; fellow·,
Organizer; Mrs. Charles _ Fellows, delà

W. ?. T. I Clivent loll t" be held
at Stsunton on the 38th last
Superintendents were eboeea ¡is follows:

MissM. K. Willis, of tb« Hand of Hop,·;
Mr«. Charles !.. Fellows, of lairs; Mrs. C,
Hudson, of ! lower Mission; Mrs. s. ?.
Tvdeman, of Soldier·, Sailor· aad Prison
Woik: Mr«. Anderson, ol Almenóos·, Mr«.
.1. S. Reti..«1. m Rnndsv School Work; Mrs.
Rullook. of Literatur.·: lira ?. A. Mayo,
ol Social Purity; and Mrs. M. K. Bnepber i,
l'u«« Work.

i»i« Moser· Lobi ? ig!, i

There was a brilliant atnLonee at luii
night's musicala which ?oesess, ? the aa-

tare of a aong recital given by Mr.B.Cnm-
bertsad Wilson, sn aeeomplisbed
frotu Korfolk.saaisted by .\n«s Anita t Hues,
. talentedyounghotbisi from Washington,
Mr. \\il«ou is tb· director and organist o(
Bt Pool'« church choir, Norfolk, and has

^BVßTJ BW) et and cultivated voice. Hound
Sit. Clos» were botti generously ap-
plainled. tli 1.1 ? ndered by
Mr. Wllaon »vas Prof. Reinhard) ? beauti¬
ful ?«·»»· song, "Weary," which provoked
hearty «epptause. For his Brat encore he
ave Mr Reinhardt'· Bettina "f

?.ms, "Du bist wie eine Blume." (Tbou
ai t like ? er »

1 luit, h Hill Surpris· l'arly.
Th« surprise party given the Misse·

Mcl_ughlan of So, 18 north Thirtieth
itreet leal Thursday stoning by their
friends »»us « delightful affair. Dancing
was Indulged In until a let· hour, after
which refreshments wen served.
Among tho« present were: Miss (Trace

Mi''.»final. Miss H< I« tsoddln, Miss Bthi I
Powers, Miss Jackson, Mia· Fannk
tut, Miss RI hat leon, Muta .Maud rjrtmee,
Mtss Bmmle and Jessie McLeughlan,
Mrs. .1. H. Mny.r and Mrs. K. McLatlghlan.
Th.· gentlemen were: Meeera John Atkln·
«on, Percy Smith, Lloyd Bullock, B.
Pnead, Harry Green, Charlea Mason,
William Wise, Herbert Curtía Hunter
Scott, T. Thlertnenn and i. n. Mayer.

A Church Hill Beelahle.
The aoclable at the restdeocs of Mr. w.

I'. Kay, ?". T.'d North Twenty-Sixth
str-et. list week, was a 1" ?

and was gr-atly .-njoy. d bf nil present.
Those who att« nded were Missis Emma
Taylor, of Baltimore, ,brini·· M. Mitchell,
of Wolkertown, King and Queen county,
Emma Batterirhlte, fan.li·· filli, st.-iia

ira.lie.'·. Minea Whltlock, ????a Carrie
Lyne, !.. Carter, Kay·', and McSBIO Bat-
terwhlte, Adktaaon, Coo^ Meridlth,
Evans, Knot·, Brown, Bradly, Eppa
Kellam. Jones, Oary, Day, lu. is. Baker,
and Kay.

Rad rha Ititliy In Ike II isket.

d .roii.r Taylor had rather a strange
aaaetodaal with Sunday sftenooa. He
was summoned to the »trend statimi house
10 s.,, a d« ad infant. He found there two

negro meu with a baby m a ¡r.tle fruit-bas¬
ket. The geaa sani they be I been toaevorol
doctors for a certificate aud took the body
ul.'lig IO show tO th« pliv-leiain, who. of
course, ret used to give the burial permit. »

Dr. Taylor investigated the case and
finding that there was nothing criminal
about the child'· death aud the permit
was issued.

N'ite» I·'rom the Arinorr.

The Executive Committee of the First
Virginia Regiment held a lengthy aaaaioa
last night, and transacted a considerable
lot of routine business relative to the
work tor tbe coming season.

Companies ? and F of tbo regiment
will give aa excursion to Dutch Gap to¬

night, and the affair promises to be a most
delightful one. A pleasant musical pro¬
gramme has been arranged, and Messrs.
Ciiiitriiie-hain, Carduza and Lohoian will
sing._

Golii« to the World's Fair
Many people from Richmond and the

surrounding ...untie* are now .roing to ibe

World's Fair. Almost every trains bound
for Chicago carries one or more parties.
Dr. J. S. Wellford, accompanied by hla

wife and Misses Herta and Salile Well

ford, left yesterday to attend tne Fxiw-
»Itsun
Another party that left on the t P. M.

Chesapeake ami Ohio train embraod Cap¬
uta William H. Cullwigworth. Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. CuHlnKWvirth. Miss Mettle Elli¬
son, and Mr. M. T. Smith.

Steamer Thought l.o.t.

(By telegraph to the Dispatch )

NEW YORK. Sept. 4-A special cable
to the Herald from Kingston. Jamaica,
says: No tidings of the missing Atlas
Une steamer have been received at For¬
tune Key, one of the Uaharoa Island··,
where she would have put ta If desirable,
or If ahe had met with any severe stress

ef weather. New v'ha s be en received fr
of weather. Newa has been received
from «¡..halves, Haytl, where she waa to
call, but the steamer bad not put In there
or at any other Hay tien port Bbe has
been given up os lest.

BACK FROM TU E FAIR..
ARRIVAL MOME OF THE CHAMBERS

FIRE COMPANY AND GUESTS.
No Foblle labor l>.y Demonstratlou-

I .ink tie Out for ("noter· ami ft-ver

Cassa.Baptist« Caleb·».!·.

[Special telegram to the Dispatch.]
Nonroi.x. September 4. The Chambers

Fire.Couipany, Capt. IL C. .Marshall, and
their eighty guests returned from Chicago
last night. The company was not permit¬
ted to have their grand, parade tu the
"Windy City" on acouut of th«» impend·
mu riots.
To-day is Labor.Day. hut none of the

labor roganization* of Norfolk or Porte-
mouth have observed it by public demon¬
stration. It being a legal holiday the
bsnks/of the two cities wer·· sáV -«¦·!.

yt-ARANIlNS BXASCBJtS.

The transportation compente« hove been
notified by the quarantine ofSeers hero to

look out for suspicious case« amona their
ia««cngers from cholera or fever (aunts
I In« police aie also ìustrueted to be cu thu

The Merritt wrecking steamer Wm.
Cooley has «¿one, to tho wreck OS the
steamer City of Savannah
ihe visiting b\ P. 0. Kl'ts from Peters·

burg spent yest» i.lav at Ocean Vtew with
the Virginia Hay Club.
The steamer (Omet is reported sunk in

the waters of North Carolimi.
I. E. Clive, of New hern«·. N. «'., was ar¬

rested hero this atteruoon for "check-
nashing"."

l'ho Virginia lleacli Hotel closed l>
.lav.
The steamer Thomas Newton ha«· bean

sold by the Cuite.» Butes Club for §1JOO.
The twentieth anniver«arv of the organi-

rstion of Berkley-Avenae Itaptist church
was celebrated yesterday.

Mr. w m. Brewer died tin« morning, an-1
Mr. Win. W. Band vest.rdiv both old and
welt-known citizens of Portsmouth, who
have MBS been ill.

Sinister lllnunl and Hawaii.
???????????, I». C. atept !- Minis.
?· Bloaat called on Becretary Oi

Mils morning, and hud a fhort talk with
nltii on the Hawattu qu> stlon In regard to
"xlug a date fop having a conference on
.h» subject with the President. Later, Mr.
Hlount called at the Wh<·.» House ltl
»un., tini with the same mutter, but

Iw failed Ii s··· Mr. <?··?··?.·?p.I. Secretary
«jreohaoi rt*eiioed lo live any Infonaatlon
Bfl Hawall.'it» matters ti day. He said
Il m ««Id be Improper for him te Eta«
(.uss Ihe selection of s ? iccesaor to '.'mis¬
ter Blovnt wlill·» tint ? U Mon u is lying
considered.

ta? »???? ai ? Ahunr.i.n.

he Attorney OoBOS tl Urcltles Tint It I ar»-

not be I'.ullt I n lei the Law.

VVA8HINGT0N, I». C Beat, ? Beere»
lar} Qrcshan lias received an opinion
from the Attorney Cenerai, In whi. h ne

bol Is that under the law tho work of
'"Hiding a government wharf at Wake-
rtetd, Virginia, th·» birth-plat e of Wash¬
ington, cannot he begun without further
.kjishition. c.«ngre. - appropriated ???,??ß
for the conatructlon of a erbari tb< re, but
Inserted In the act certain coti.lltlons aa
io lumber to be used, plan, etc cenerai
«'asey, chief of Bngineere of the »Tae
laapartment, reported that the wharf
could not be eoBBtructed under the eoa»
Ittloas hapoeed for the amounl of money
named in the appropriation, in u ear«
ramstaace the matter was referred to
tn· Attorney Cen. ral, and his opinion hie
Net been forwarded to the Star·· l»"par»-
asent, under WhooS control the wop·

raosateraoratlas Vrashlaston's birth-pia, s
·:..« io ne eaei uiett.

I «Mei« fiiim G,??? Let».
(By able to tbe Dispatch.)

LONDON, Sept L.The Rama corre
;<¦ ndi ? of the LTntted Presa telegraphs
that the Pope has written to Monsignor
Batolli, Pai il Mesate t.» the United
S' ite·, and Cardinal Gibt* na hai
confidential letters, with which Pather
??· dertck hook, r, Vlve-Ri tor of the

In Rome, started Friday
for America Father Rocker will deliver
the letters per «on illy to the Cai Un ? and
th.· Apostoli) delegate.

?· ondei ?. aays the correspondent,
that th··.«.· lettera ars th·- outcome of re-

thai have pope ß
cernina 'he al leg. position in New fork
to Monsignor Satolli,

Family Baraed to Death«
(Bj cable to the Db patch.)

LONDON, Bept. I. A family natas
Wall were burned to deatb thi« morning
In their shop in II imineisnilih. a suburb
of London. The father, a widower, lived
with four children oa th- third tl···»r of
a hulldtiig, In Which In· carried on his

Th.. broke out earl) on the
first floor and before ih.· gre brigada
could I.·· summoned the tiist two
were abläse, Wall .nil bla children were
in the front windows sppeallna *·> »he
crowd in the street tor help, aad thr»
minutes before the flrem ¦. ill Bvi
had fallen back, ? ··.

are still in th.· ruina

l'ort Royal Seosla n«> .\· ·?.« lave,
(By telesrapb to r, Tw patch.)

acci BTA, G x i ·?''. ? A ·.·¦. tal
the ag.-nt of th«· Southern ' toclated
Presa bere from Port Royal, B, ·'.. says:
"it is currently reported that dui
hurricane of August .'7 many Eves were
lost in Part Coya!, an.? thai almost tbe
entire town Was swept away. I:.
of the«·· statements ? deem i· proper to

announce the facts. There was not a

single life ¡...o or ( person Injured by the
storm. Cosiness bouses and ? tl
were not damaged to an amount exceeding
V·.""". W bile Port Royal dosa not
or ?.ad aid, th·· ,. Meniti ars
a scene of death and desolation,
which atrongly appeals to every charita¬
ble beert "

(Slsned.) "ROWB PRICE,
"Mayor."

Jail llli-tl» at large.
(By t· «raph to th·· Dispatch.)

NF.W TORK, Sept I I to the
Sun from Rome, Qa., says Chester Boott,
th.· noted train robber, desperado
murderer, escaped from jail then- .Satur¬
day night, with five Other pri-on is.

The CeSBDgrerein's I'l.oi'c.

Tho members of the Gesangverein Vir-
giniagave a most eniovableSommeriiachfs.
test at BtaBdOB Park last niehi. sad
manv of their ladv friend« partook f th. ir

hospitality. The BVentBg wa< deliehtfull«-
spent la social atentarse and mu«io. and
retreshuients wer«· astead in ubumlatice.

Twetily Year»' I· »perlene».
C. D. Fredericks, the wull.known pho-

ttigrapher, 771) Broadway, New York, soys:
"I have been using Allcock's I'orous
Plasters for twentv years, and found th.-u
one of tho best of fatally medicine«, brief¬
ly suturains: up tnv experience, i sav that
when placed on the smalt of th s back All-
cock's Plasters fill the bndv with nervous

energy, and thus cure faticue. brsin ex·

haustion. debility, and kidney difftetiities.
For women and children I have found
them invaluable. They never irritate the
skin or cause the slight, st pain, but ears
sore tbrua?. coughs, colds, pains in «id,·,
back, or chest, indigestion and bowel com¬

plaints."
ai-ooi>-ai.

Round trip to Norfolk or Newport News
on the uew stesmer Pasahestas Bast Sat¬
urday night at 10 o'clock. Tickets also
good to return tbe following Tuesday.

A Card.
In calling attention to our celebrate·!

Roller-Trev, which is th« most convenient
and strongest trunk made and which is
mide iu every wsy superior to all other
trunks, we beg to «ay that wo. warrant it
the best and that wo will do any necessary
repairs to them free of charge.
Very respectfully.

11. W. Kocstrkk à Bbothkb.
Bichmor.1. Va

Mantels. Grates, aud Tiling, m various
etyles end low prices, at

John BowsAn'a, Governor street

Gas· sad Electric-Chandeliers aad
Globes. New designs and low price«.

John 11./* «as.
No. 7 Governor street

Old papers for sale at 33 cents a hundred
at Duraren office.

*¦¦ "" "¦¦¦'. ¦

Bbown'm Ibox Bittbbb cures l>rsp«sela. Ma¬
laria Rilkiusatssa. and Ueaerai Ueoltity. Utr·»
strength, sida ülgastioa, toase tke o«rv·· -vr»>
Btes appetii·. Ih· Seat toeai for
faestvera, weak womaa, sad rhUdrea.

COI«. -.TU.VS ?G1'«·???30?*.S.

When He Will laitj-aet the Tree·*·! the
Stete.

Colonel Joe Lane Stern, assistant Inspec¬
tor «enera! of troop· of the State, t.«· re¬

turned from Chicago, end but nlgiit be¬
gan his annual lnsp*e)lon. eoromeno'ng
wirb th« military at Staunton. He «iti
be at H »ni«oui.11 rg to-day, and hi* en¬

gagements henceforth will be ss fo'luws:
Woodstock, September «h; Winchester.

7th; Alexandria, 8th Culpeper (day). Hh;
Charlottesvllle (night), »th; gecond Pattai-
lion, Richmond. 11th; Pelerebnprg Uth;
Chesterfield troop davi 13th, )>ict.-.«>nd
cavalry falghti. 1Mb; Mattery A. In Hng-
ad· Headquarter·. 14th; Denvllle, «th;
Chatham, leth; Lynchhunr. l*th; Salem.
(day), lath. Roanoke «nlghr. I'.nh. lUdfonL
id ,»>. ¡>»th; Pulaskt (.night). »>th; rocahon-
tas and Farmvllle. ¿la:; Ablngdon. 1*1;
HUcksrone (day), nd K. L. I. BlueaMth:
Fredertckeburg. IfJth: Manner, ¿«th;
Hampton and Newport New«. Octotar,
01; IlllIBSQSelh. M| Norfolk. 4th ?????*.
¿:h; SmlthlH.l, 6th.

Oft" for Their Outing.
The Island 1'lensutc end Socia. Club of

the sa ihside ? ft yes'Tlay morning for
Tuekahoe creek, Henris· county. «>n their
a. on I annual outing, The clu'.> will S|»end
two weeks T· n ..f the members starlet

.. and )h.· others will Join th.m
later In th.« week. The following are tho
Office·· Of the Clabi ? L. Mames, pie··'
id nt. «'. B. Joti.s. ?,.--président. J. M.
llamea secretary; B. M. » If, ??ß????. »

Personal» and lit tei«.

Colonel ? ?. Mercer, of Philadelphia.
la at Murphy's Heel.
Mr. Albert S. Tanner left Bunday

night for cil

Misses Deary and Mary Barney are at
th.· wori is Fair.
Maj.r Berberi cialborne has returned

r.·.m the Worlds pair,
Imi·" Just returned from a trip to Chicago
Vtattlag the World's Fair.
Mr. Freak t. Bulina returned Sunday

from the Chicago Kxp isltlon.

Mr. WilH" Tiliott's 'amlly have re¬
tín tl from the Did Sweet Springs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred _ Cohen have re¬

turned fron» ?.»»York and Sheepahead
Bay.
? ? Allee lt. Johnson, of Newport

Newa U vlsltinsr MKs M. Etta Hill, of
Church Hill.
The ground floor of the Chamber of

Commerce bullding is ix-in* laid with
beautiful tiling.
Mr. F. Kverett Conr.nl, who has been

visiting friends In riucklnham county, has
returned home.
Mr. John A. Moore has returned from

a visit to the Worlds Fair, Niagara and
other Borthan points.
Mr John W. Walker, formerly of Illeh-

minl, but now of King George eounty.
»»as In tho city Sunday.

Mia» Adelaide Houdar has returned
hum.· after ¡? sojurn of two months in
the mountains of Vlrglnlu.
Mr. Charlea WotS··, city sergeant of

Petersburg passed through lu.-hmoud
y.sterday enroute to the World's Fair.

Mr.. Jacob Reinhardt'» new song.
"Weary," was sung at the Mozart last
night by .Mr. WtlOOB. tin» Norfolk tenor.

Mr. VI· Williams, of < 'hlcago, an or-

ganiaer of the international Tyfiographl-
il Culón, la registered _t Murphy's Ho¬

tel.
'¡'h> r·· will h·« a called meeting of the

council commute« on school* in the of-
Bce of Coi John il. Cary at li o'clock to-
div.
Mr. Charise W Ifardwlcke. wife, and

"· ?-, teaaaas Maggio and Alice
ni CfetaSEO attending the World's

l'air.

Mr, V. W. .Vr.h.r. of the Fechan«.· Mo¬
tel, returned reetcrday from ¦ visit t.
to« family who are spending 'he summer in
Nsa airland.
Mrs. I. It Willis and daiiKhter. Mise

Muy 1. Willis, who have been S|»-iidltig
SOBta time in Allumarle county, will re¬
turn tO the «Ity on W'»ltiesd.iy.
? \\ P. Po«, a form, r student at Itlch-

moad College, lefl for Uoston. Mam Fri-
day, int. n Uns to tak.· a two years' count«
In Newton TbeetssjaraJ ¡¿emiiuiy. near
that placa,
Mr. Herbert Il'-.s returned to th city

Saturi.? ? \ eolng after apen.llng a dellght-
talvaeaUoa ¡u th.· baautlfal and hoapiti-
1·'·· bosae of Mr. Horace Kiieit in Fiuvana
oouhty, nm.h improved in health.

Re«>, Ii. I*. Williams, who has been
iprite sick for a weefe at hie residence,

Tweaty-tbtrd street, was very
rich ..u Sanday, bat was considered b« t-

i.-r y· terday.
Mr. ?. ?'. I'lunkett. postal clerk on the

Richmond ani Daavitls read, ;»>rt Hunday
foe Boston, M asa . pa attend the annual
convention of th.» Cnlt.id State« Uallwuy
Mail Sii vies Mutual tseeasSt Association.

yesterday was Baaetsa day, and every
?·\·.? r.il pensioner In the city called upon
a aaaSBBtrate to have his voucher *urn«H.
preparatory to fu; warding to Washington
Bia urn for tbe tuertee ending Saturday.
Mi« s G Micheli and Mart«»r Ileverly
u Mi-- (Cats V, Hainen, have return.«1

to the city after haetas spent the month of
August very pleasantly at BBSaoasath, the

:.ie home of Jims A. Cisili.s, Ks....
In I'owh.Uan county.

it his two performances at the
tcademy of Music Wednesday. II» will

"liKp.mar" at the matine·· and
"Richard the Uoa HeastseT at nhtht.

fante Wakes and Mise Batate t'ora

The Heiiilo Hoard of Supervisors held
a in··· tin»,' y.sterday und transactol a

good deal "f routine business. A commlt-
tee was appointed to look into th·· matter
of buttdtas a bridge over Ammons" creek,
a few mii.s below th.» city.

\?· l.i··. ll. Miller, widow of Henry
Miller, of th.is city, was taken suddenly
ill about 11 o'clock Hunday morning at

·. tOBCe of her «..a In law, Mr. W.
11. Qtafeaaa, on west Main street, and her
condition Is now very critical.

K«»v. W. T.. Jolly, of Randolph street
Baptist church, pna.hed his first ani-

varaary serasea Sunday morning and «av.«

an latereathaS resume of the past year's
work which was one of great success.

Robert Downing will have large audl-

Tl·· ? oun.il Committee on itetrench-
ment and Iteform was to have met yester¬
day afternoon to consider He .juestlon of

I the salaries of city employ·»«««.
Colonel Tanner was the only member of
tbe ??????Uta bi aast, bsareeer, and con-

·:·!. there was no meeting
Numbers Of vacant houses are beine

ol P-ad-pl«*·. «'lie of the»·)

la a colored cartman. who boldly
BBtetS tbe pr.miS'S, as If OB butinées,

asa out with a bag thrown over
hi« shoulders and which «ondala Isla

piuader.
Cotone! James T. Anthony, colonel of

the Fourth North Carolina It .«-irr.«·»*».
and captain of the Charlotte (Jun «tut».
won the championship of the Unitasi
stai··« .a the recent great sh<s>t at New
I...? Ion. C am. The pria.» was a hand¬
some diamond ring. Colonel Arthony
some diamond ring. Colonel Anthony
At Ih«· meeting of Friendship I^xlge of

Odd Fellows to-night th· <i«ie«ilon of
siihscrlblnii to th« stock of the Odd fal¬
low· Tempi«« Association will come up
tor action, and although th«· Latee own·
more than one-fourth of the stock tn the
Odd lMlows Hall, It la probable that a

good subscription will he mad»» to the
Temple Association.
Amontr th« Richmond arrivals at New

V.rk hotels yeaterday were ? G. Pat»
teraon. Imperial. R. E." llruee. W«
?. > 'ren.shaw. K. · W. Smith. St,
Dennis; Mrs. Day St. Stephens: B. Ira¬
nian. J. Itlnsburg, Continental; C. S.
Strinsfellow. Fifth Avenue; 1. It. ris¬
ona Hoffman; I>r C. M. Shields, Dr. L,
C. Beaher. Waldorf; P. 11. Wilkaflaa,
G. D. Williams. Imperial.
Th.» Washington Poet at yesterday anya:

Dr. David D. Ki-hardson, of tbe Delaware
insane asylum at Wilmington, a
elected to succeed Dr. Chaae aa

physician of the men's department of the
insano, hospital at NerrtsSoera, Pa. ¿s».
Hlerurüaon la a native of SJersBMnd, Ve..
and waa at the Blockley asylum, FhUav·
delphla. for seventeen yaa*a.
Saturday rm.rnlng while Mr. J. W. Jae»

tie. son of R. A. Juails, Eaq, was rtthfei
In powhatan county, ha aaw a deer watch
waa being chased by three Stara, cresa abe
road, Mr. Jvatia J?snood fssaa hta bosae
and gav« chaae. and aa the deer waa veer
tirarti ß??? caeerht hiss. He thswsrfeani aad
held, him till a fanrfeaBBB. BTilfeBBS fea a
ii.ld near by eoakt caaaa «a ajetess tba
deer's throat. It was a bsasB *ttfe two
prongs to bis horas, sta* Jjjsa«jB tgrisfaa ha
h^ iJ>o racemes'faartiasajESjf


